
THE CANADIAN MISSIC>NARY LINK.

Burdens or Wings, which "? by Miss Eomma Jackson;
Reading the Promise of the Fathez and the Word," by

Miss Annie Chesl~y; Essay, '«What a Christian woman tan
do in the Church,' by M iss A. E. l'erker ; prayers was then
offered by Deacon E. J. Elliott after which isddrcuses acre
giten by the pastitr, the President, Mis, S. N. Jackson af'

t

others, the whole being interpersed with appropriste music by
the choir with Miss Annie Marshall as organist. A colletion
,vas taken up aosountlng to $15 for Homte Missions, $25 for
Foreign Missions the latter being given by Miss A. E. Parker
consttutng herseif a flle member of the Union.

Owing to the prevaleoce of la grippe in thc commufuiy
the audience anfot on large as snticopated, and there aec
aiso blanks in the programme, but a very agrecable as suell as
profitable eveniog was spent by [houe preserit. May the work
prosper.

Ai seul A A. MARSHALL.î, Secri try
Clarence, Annu. Co.

'BRING ME A PENNY"

J ust a penny a da'y
For the sad and the sighing,

[n laods fair away.
Just a penny a day
Ogie while yon may,

In darkness they'rc dyiog,
Jout a penny a day

For the sad and the sighing.

just s penny a day '
You have sympathy: show it

O give ahile ynu pras-
J ut a penny a day.
Think of souls far away,

Redeemed and don't know tq
Just a penny a day,

I/t.irii Vu have sytopalby :show% il~ M

MISSION BAND LESSON NO. 6.
C FYLO N.

WVhat, another island ? N'es, sur are n0t haif through
with our glimpues at the mission1 fields on the iulands of
our world. The ItNK for Febtuary told us of Dr.
l'aton's suork for God in the New H-ebrides. If wve
lake a steamer from ihere, sailing across part of the
Placific Ocean througb msny gioops of isiando ta thieIndian Oceao, and then just before wn reach the Bay of
Bengal, our ssii ends at the besotiful island of Ceylon.
Tht breezes blowing throogh these gravea of cinnumon
trees nieur ils coasi, rctnind us of tht nissionary hymo
beginning,

"Fr (;reenland's icy mouniains."
Do you remtember abat llîshop Heber sàid about

Ceylon in it ? 1 tbînk it wotjld be a gond plan for es'ery
inember in our Mission Bands t0 learn the whole of
[bis hymn, and then auk somebody ils mneaninç. lis
earnest suords have awakened an interest about mission.
ary work in tany hearts. This la ont verse:

'What Uiough the spicy bree=e
Blowu .oft o'er Ceylon's islr.

Thou5h every prospect ileses

In vain wîth I.avish kindooss
The gifts of God are sirosua,

Tht heathea in fils blindneas
Bows dosun [o wood and stone."

Ceylan la a pear-shaped isianci, 266 miles longý m,[
about 140 miles broad. Tht travoller here sb iii
remninded of tht scecry of Switzerland, (tht iiiu-î

beautitul country in tht world). WVe find higb iii)t
tains with manv beautiful strcams roonini dlown ilri
sides, uniting ioto broad rivers and floving throuigli il,,
fruitful valleys. There are nearly three tbousîtii,
different kindu of, floivers and ferns growing in Ce1 ui
but the chief beaoty lies in ber trees. l'erhaps ilir
cocoanul trte is tbe moot useful, for tht natives eai ii,
fruit, build their boeuse s îvith ils wood, make thte"
witb its leaves, and toake dishîs out of the empty shll,
Then did you ever hear of tht jsck-îree ? lis fruit,
ion large to hang on a stem, sa it grosus rigbî ont nf ihr

îrunk or large branches. Ont of these would be a goi
load on a native suoman's bead as she gocu to " bazaîr.
or market as uve would cuit it. Insîde tht prîckly sut.
are found kernels something like beans. Then ilit
large graves of cinnamon [rets are very useful. 'l lit
bark is pceled off, dricd, and sent in sbips te suir
countries. Chîldien in Ceylan belp to galber and pr
pare [bis bark for sale. But 1 suas reading to-day of i
stili moae wondcrfut îree growing on this island ,aIlled
ilît talpoet tret. It is vtry taîl, and the top ii coscri
by a ci uster of round leaves so large, that ont %woiili
carpet a gond sized mrrim. Une single leaf cutiiiii

îhree-cornered pîrces would make a lent. F-ans ii

books aie also made out of these lestes. This tire
hears no fruit un til it s fifîy s'eas old, then s large bail
is seen' rearing ils head in the midat of tht cros'îi io
leaves. This bud bursts suitb a loud noise, and s yello,,
flower appears so large that it svould fill a rtani h
rîpens into fruit, and tbat saine year thetlic dits. U,-
may also psy a visit to tht sscred 1' Bo Trec," îsliii
people say seas planttd 288 years belore Christ uti,

born, s0 boa nId would it be now ?
Many thsousand dollars worîh of preciaus jemwels iii,

isîund in Ceylan evcry year. This tolard nov belia,
iii the Blritish Empire, and is under tht cule of oi
gracious Queen Victoria. Colonmbo bs its chier (ili
ishere the English (,overnor bas his residenie, lit'
away up in tht mounitains lies a city called Kan,Lt
solire the heaîhen kings used ta lîve. Very cruel arîî
svicked [bey avere. and deltghted ta Witness liiii
beings suifering, Ont king had a verandah huili ;i
aver a large court-yard, for tht purpose ofaiil .

tht dybrug agony of bis svreîched vicîlms Maiiyo oi;
people aorship lîîiddha, ont of lndia's idols, and uc'iý
beautiful temples are erecîed in bis honor ali oser ilii
îslsnd. I-is image as kept in an 00cer dsrk rtoiiiA
eacb temple. bn the ciîy called Kandy more than
thousand y tars aeo, s temple svas but for thtesîi

pupae o f rsbîpping a sacred tootb out of Duilii.
bead. There it is to-day is s box of gold, gleawîiii.
with precinus stanes. On certain days this toonil-
taken ouI by the, prituts sud admired by thbuIsani, id
ils worsbippers. Tht priests are dreused in lone cli
robes.-.ave their heads shaven, and go shoot in' litli
hart feel begging from door- to donr, exchanging ilit-il


